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INTRODUCTION 

CY ill ~RI 1 kt~ggw~tl ~ )1 ~ c f h b&th ~ i 

a large area ef South and Southwest Texas. Death lassos secor in 

docaestic aninals folio~lag consuxptien of fruits and the leaves of the 

plant. It asswnes econonic ixportance in the livestoch raising areas of 

Texas where it grows. Marsh' ~ (20) brief description of tho gross and 

nicrescopic change in experinentally poisoned sheep, cattle, guinea pigs 

and chichens published in 1928, is tha only hnown investigation on tho 

pathelogy ef coyotillo. Litt1e progress has been node in the control of 

this disease to date. The obgectivas of this study were to doternina 

certain clinical, gross and nicroecopic changes which nsy aid in under- 

standing the pathogenesis of the disease. 



HISTORY AND LITERATURR REVIEW 

Clavigero (6) in )789 first mentioned the poisonous properties of 

Karwinskia humboldtiana when he noticed Indian children poisoned with the 

fruits. Havard (11) in 1885 wrote that the poisonous yrinciple lies in 

the seed, the puly being innocuous Tha signs were described as a yara- 

lysis of the spinal cord priasrily affecting locomotion. Sosa (33) in 

1890 stated that the paralysis could bo easily cured. He reported that 

the sickness did not aypear innnediately, but after continued consuaption 

of the plant for several days. Rose (31) in 1899 stated that the coyotillo 

leaves were crushed and soaked in water, and that this cold infusion was 

used in cases of fever in Mexico. Standley (35) stated that the seeds 

were oily and contained s«ne principle which paralyses the motor nerves. 

They were «nployed in Mexico as anticonvu)sante, particularly in the case 

of tetanus. Marsh et al. (20) indicated that one Dr. Palmer stated in 

1901 that several children were brought to him (Palmer) suffering from 

coyotillo poisoning, and that ono girl lost the use of her limbs. 

Panel (27) in 1911 and Marsh et al. (20) in 1928 observed that seeds and 

leaves were toxic to cattle, sheep, goats, guinea pigs, horses, swine and 

chicken. Vandersal (36) and Muenschner (23) reported that children have 

been fatally poisoned by berries. Marsh et al. (20) concluded that fruits 
were moro than twice as toxic as the leaves. Aguilera (2), 1945, con- 

firmed the presence of a glueoside as the yrincip)e toxicant. Sha found 

that none of the extract from the fruit pulp was poisonous either orally 

or parenterally. The watery extract of endocarp and the seed contained 

tannin, direct reducing sugar, an indirect reducing sugar which appeared 

to be a gluceside, colored nmterial, vegetable acid, starch or dextrin 



but no alhaloid. Rivero (SO) in 1NS ia her studies on the pharnaesutieal 

~ spent« ot eeyecf lie suspeeted that the poisoa in eoyotfllo attacked the 

cerebral truah and that fts ettect should not be considered as poisoaous 

or destructive as polfoneuritfs or polionyelitis. She further stated 

that the toxic part of coyotillo was tound fa the tagunent ot the seed and 

that the texfeant wes soluble in ehforoforn, ether, acetone, nethyl alcohol, 

~ nd be«sea«. In hor studios on tho offset ot ceyotfllo on doves, she 

~ tatod that the offset of poison began as soon as it was absorb«de The 

rapidity with which the clinical syndrone appeared depended on tha dosage 

of the pofssn. She described tho sfgas as diarrhea whish appeared 24 hours 

after the i'irst dose, naltunecfon of the eyes and eyelids, less ot balance, 

crenors fn the oxtrenftfes, «nd, finally, death by asphyxiation, 

It is hnowa that the «arun glutanfe oxalacetfc trees«nisse (SCOT) 

level increases in au«euler and hepatic degas«ration. Corn«line (7, S) 

~ tatod that Chs elevacfon of SCOT fn certain specific diseases of done«tie 

anfsale have been observed to be dfagaostfe. He observed significant SCOT 

activity ia nyecsrdfal infarction and hepatic necrosis in the dog, nuscuiar 

dystrophy in chickens, sheep and cattle and as«teria and "tyiag up" fa 

horses. Since eonsiderable SCOT activities ware found fn alnosc all tha 

tissues of the horse, cow, pig, dog and chicken, he further stated that 

elevatfon of this ««syne fn saran could be expected to occur due to sacro«is 

of' maay difterent tissues. He indicated that SCOT elevation wae noc organ 

~ pecitfc and thus should be correlated with clinical signs and other 

pertinaat laboratery ffndfngs~ 

8«run giutanie pyruvic tran«awfu«so (SCPT) boson«a elevated fn hepato- 

cellular destruction (7) ~ Ic, therefoxe, as«ones fnportanee as a hepatic 



function test in both animals and man& 

Alkaline phosphatase is found in appreciable amounts and is probably 

produced in osteoblasts, which apparently release the ensyme into the 

blood, As a result, derangements o! bone resulting in increased ostao- 

blastic activity will produce increased serum alkaline phosphatase 

values& It ia normally excreted in tha bile, so that serum alkaline 

phosphatase activity will also increase as s result of biliary obstruc 

tion (18 ' 34). 

balinese and Marble (4) observed that in lambs with experimentally 

induced white muscle disease a highly significant linear correlation 

existed between serum lactic dehydrogenasa and SOON Although no cor 

relation was drawn between serum alkaline phosphatase and SCOT, alkaline 

phosphatase levels were taduced to half in severely affected lambs which 

also had high SCOT levels. Tha authors have shown the blood ensyme inter- 

relationships in lambs as follows& 

Constituent Diseased Lambs Normal La&abc 

SCOT 
Lactic dahydrogenase 
Alkaline phoaphatase 

1& 290o 
22&310 

3 ' 4 + 1. 9 

36* 
1, 132 

10&3 + 3&7 

* Expressed as units 

Kuttler and Marble (13) described the relationship of serum 

transaminase to naturally occurring and artificially induced white muscle 

disease in calves and lambs. They found greatly increased SCOT levels 

in 14 lambs with artii'icially induced white muscle disease and 17 lambs 

with the naturally occurring disease, The normal value of SCOT was less 

than 100 units per ml. in both calves and lambs. Signs of disease 

usually occurred in lambs with 2000 to 3000 units par m), and in calves 



with 206 to 890 units par nl. The SCOT values in cornel control lanbs 

were given in three different groups as 57 + 18, 56 + 12 and 55 + 18. 

Young and Koala» (57) stated that nuscular enercise was essential 

for developnont ef sysnatrieal nuscle leaiens associated with increase 

of SCOT level ~ They studied the effect of nachanical restraint applied 

to one foreleg on the distribution of lesions of nutritional nuscular 

dystrephy ia both for«legs of lanbs bern to awes fed a dystrophy producing 

diet. Tbe lesions were distributed in rhe nusales of the two forolegs 

without bilateral synnotry, characteristic of the disease. Lesions either 

did not occur in nusclos of the restrained linb or involved then to nuch 

lesser extent than nusclos of the unstrained linb. 

Goresya and NcCarty (1O) studied saran proteins of 24 to 5O nonth- 

old goats by chanical and electrophoretic nethods to elucidate reasons 

for the wide range of nornal values enceuntered in goats. They found 

significantly increased total serun pretein in elder goats. Significant 

variation based on location and breed wore found in total serun prot. ein 

and sorus protein conpenents of the aninsl ~ of the older group. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Treatment Groups 

Sixceen goats including six males and ten females whose ages ranged 

from one and one half to four years were used in these studies. Twelve 

were of Spanish and four of Angora breeding, 

Tha goats were maintained on pasture until the experiments were 

begun. During the course of the experiments some of tha goats in one 

group (A) were kept in metabolism cages while all other groups ware kept 

in a pen 20 feet square. All goats were given free access to water and 

prairie hay and were given alfalfa hay daily. 

The animals ware divided into five groups as given in Table I. 

Each group except group A consisted of two treated animals and one non- 

trested control. Group A had 5 treated animals and ona control. All 

groups except A were exercised as described below, 

Group A was given 0. 15 percent o! body weight of ground coyotillo 

fruit daily by smuth until the anismls became recumbent. Groups E and 

D were treated at a rate of 0. 075 percent of body weight daily until 

clinical signs occurred. The initial signs ware mild incoordination of 

movements. 'dhen tha latter signs occurred, the animals were given no 

mora plant material, Groups C and E were given plant material at a 

dosage rata of 0. 025 percent body weight. They were dosed until clinical 

signs occurred as described above. 

All animals except those in Group A were exercised twice daily for 

a minimum of 5 minutes and a maximum of 10 minutes. The goats were 

driven around a large pen. The anisml' ~ gait varied from a fast walk to 



~ run. Three animals in group A (24563, 24584 and N 1) were kept in 

metabolism cages and were not exercised or removed from the cages until 

recumbent. One animal (24322) of this group was placed in a large pan 

and allowed to move st will but was not forced to exercise. 

All goats were observed 3 times daily for any clinical signs. 

Abnormal postures, movements and other evidence oi' clinical illness 

were recorded. 

plant Material 

Nature fruits of the coyotillo plant (Karwinakia humboldtiana) 

were gathered directly from the plant or from the ground under the plant 

after they hsd fallen. The fruits were ground in a Wiley mill and the 

ground plant material was kept in sealed glass Jars at O'C until used. 

Tsssediately prior to administration, suificient ~ster was added to 

the ~sighed coyotille material to produce a stiff paste which was molded 

to fit a balling gun fer oral administration. 

Blood and Serum 

The goats were placed in the treatment pen for a week prior to 

the initial administration of the coyotillo, Blood was collected from 

tha Jugular vein of each animal on each of 3 days before initial treat- 

ments Blood for total and differential leukocyte counts, hemoglobin 

and hamstocrits was collected in tubes containing disodium ethylene- 

diaminetetracetate (EDTA) evety day or on alternate days at approxismtsiy 

1~30 p. m. Another blood aliquot wss placed in a tube and allowed to clot. 

Serum was reamved for use in tha various procedures described below. The 



serun was divided into I aliquots and naintained frosen at -21'C until 

used. 

Total and differeatial leukocyte counts were conducted according to 

standard procedures, Packed cell volwes wore deternined by the uso of 

the nicrohenatocrlt technique using an International nicrohanatoerit 

centrifuge. e All counts and packed cell volune deterninations wore 

carried out within an hour after blood eellection. Msnoglobin deternin- 

ations were carried out by the oxyheneglobin nathod (22) in a 

"Spoctronic 20" celorinater at a wave length of 545 u . Urea nitrogen 

was deternined by tha use of diacetyl nonoxine after doprotainisstion of 

aerun with trichloracetic acid (5 ~ 26). 

Serun glutanic oxalacatic transaninase (SGOT) and serun glutanic 

pyruvic tranaaninase (SOPT) deterninations wore conducted by the nodi- 

fied Rie usan-Frankel nathod (17, 30). Reagents used in those tests were 

purchased froa the Dade Reagents, Inc. , Niani, Florida. Enaa-trol 

purchased Pron the sane conpany was used as a control for these 

procedures. Serun alkaline phosphatase levels were deterninod by a 

nodified Sodansky nethod (18). A bausch and Lonb "Spactronic 20" colori- 

natar was used in «11 these studies. 

Tissue Collection and Preparation 

All aninals were exanined by necropsy within 2-3 hours after 

death and nest were exanined within an hour. Four goats were killed in 

t L 11 1 t k j C1 t 1 c d 1 ClO f PU ~ 

barbital sodiun. Routine necropsy procedures were used and representative 

* International Equipnent Co. , Boston, Nasa. 



tissue sanples «ere tabes fran all organs and systsns. Tha tissues ware 

fixed in isetenic neutral ten percent fornalin. 

Representative portions of various sholotal nuscles in the body 

were rensved, wrapped in gauss and labeled as to their origin. This 

label was naintained tbreughout the enbedding and soationing procedures. 

Multiple areas of the nervous syston wars axanined. These included 

a transverse section through the cerabrun and brain stoa at the level of 

the thalanus and the nannilary body~ transverse section through the 

corebellun at the level of the niddle peduncle to also include the 

b hl nial 1 ~ i 411 bl ~ t yy I t*ll ehlll h 

posterior to the cerabeliua~ transverse sections of the spinal cord at 

the levels of Cd, T12 and Lgi and longitudinal sections of the sciatic 

nerves and brachial plexuses. Portions oi' intercostal auscles were 

fixed in 4 solution of equal parts ef filtered lanon Juice an& distil)od 

water prier to staining for nerve endings (38) ~ 

All tissues were enbedded in paraffin and sectioned at 6 nicrons. 

They wars than stained with hanstoxylin and eosin for routine exanina- 

tio». Cardiac isuscla was also froson, soctionsd in a cryostat and stained 

for fat by oil red 0 (D). 

The portions of tha nervous tissue described above wore also stained 

by several additional nethods. A nodifiad Qlees' silver inpregnatien 

nothod (21) was used to denenstrate various phases of axonal and pre 

terninal degeneration. Luxol fast blue was used to stain nyelin (13) ~ 

Nucleic acids of neurons were stained by a nsdified galocyanin nathod (2&). 

Nerve eadings in intercostal wsscles ware stained with gold chloride after 

fixation in lenon juice (3g) ~ 
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gESULTS 

Clinical Course and Signs 

The period of tine between iaitiaI ingestion of tha plant 

naterial and the occurrence of cliaicsl signs snd death varied and 

depended oa the dose of tha fruits fed and apparently on the resist 

ance of individual aninals. The goats which received Large daily 

doses (Groups A, g, and D) chewed the first clinical signs in 4 to 5 

days and died 2 to 5 days later. The aainals receiving tho lowest 

donee (Groups C and K) showed sane vatic'tioa in tho tine between 

initial desing and occurrence of signs sad death. One goat (23911 of 

Group g) which was fed at the rate of 0. 025 percent of body weight 

developed clinical signs on the 7th day, whereas another of the sans 

group (25995) showed tho first sign of the disease after 21 days. 

The latter aninal had the longest period between treatnent and occurrence 

of cliaicsl signs. The tine of occurrence of clinical signs was about 

the sane for those aainals receiving 0. 025 percent and 0, 075 percent. 

Goat No. 25995 was an enception as enplained above. The nest obvious 

differeace in the treated groups waa the leagth of tine the aninals 

lived following the occurrence of clinical signs. Those goats in the 

lower dosage groups (C and E) lived longer than those fad higher 

dosages. One aninal in Group E (25995) was an exception since she died 

two days after signs occurred. These data ara suasaarised in Table II. 

In all cases the disease «as first nanifested by drooping of the 

ears, slight hyporresponsivaness to sound, occasions'1 leg "buckling" 

when weight was placed on thea and slight nusculsr trencrs and 



incoordination. Nore severe iacoordination of noveaents thon occurred& 

especially whee the aninal attenpted to walk a certain path sr step over 

low objects. 'Ynucklingv af tho fetloeks often occurred when the goats 

wore forced te nave rapidly. Xn sane thoro was ~ crossing of the hind 

legs when the aainals attonpted ta run. The gait progressively becano 

wore "stilted" with the legs adducted to naintain balance, Late in 

the clinical course of tho disease the legs were nsved forward in a 

jerky fashion without the usual flexing of sons of the points. Late in 

the disease the gaats would stand with their legs wide, with nuscular 

treaers and occasionally ene linb would tend to collapse or relan. The 

latter sooned te occ~r if the leg was flexed to any degrees The 

apparent weakness beeane progressively worse until the anissl coul, d no 

longer stand. The acacias navar appeared to be hard or rigid, but 

during tho course of the disease they becane flabby and seonod to hav» 

little tone. 

After the goats bacane recunbent they would renain on their starnun, 

eat, drink and runinate until respiratory distress occurred. They 

continued to bo alert and weuld attenpt to nova te feed whoa called. 

Although they lost the cenplete use of their legs, the aninals did not 

lose reflea responses. This was evidenced by the sninal's ability to 

]orb the legs away when pricked with a pin. Tho aainsls appeared to 

have difi'iculty closing their eyes, especially late in tha course of 

the disease. Respiratory distress invariably appeared with the pragros 

alive 

deterioration of the aninal. The sign i'irst noticed would be a 

watery discharge fran the nostrils acconpsnied by slight dyspnea, 

Dyspnea acconpanied by rales appeared when the sninsls vora recunbont, 
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Sonatinos tha oral cavity would be filled with froth whish appeared to 

cone fron the trachea. Respiration progressively beeane nore difficult 

until death occurred. 

Cross Pathology 

No gross lesions were found in the brains of any of these aninal ~ . 
Tha sciatic nerves of tha poisoned goats in Croup 0 fed 0. 025 percent 

ef bedy weight appeared ~ lightly edenstous but the changes were 

questionable. 

Th« sheletal and cardiac nusclos did not have unifornly detectabls 

gross changes. One goat in Croup A (24522) and one in Croup D (25657) 

had bilaterally invo)ved supraspinus nuacles which were nettled in 

appearance due to scattered per'tions of nuscle which war ~ paler than 

nornai, safe and slightly gelatinous in appearance The rcnainder of 

tha nuscle appeared nornal. One goat (25525) in Croup 0 fed 0. 075 per- 

cent of body weight had sinilar but unilateral lesions in the lett 

gastrecnenlus nuscle. No ether mascle of these or other goats had 

~ vident gross lesions, accept that nost of tho nuscles of the linbs were 

slightly pale and flabby. 

Hearts of none of the goats showed any appreciable gross changers 

Tho livers appeared light brown to light yellow in color with a slightly 

accentuated lobular architecture. This was especially evident in the 

treated goats of Croup 0 which survived for 12 and 18 days. Tho liver 

parenchyna did not appear swollen. 

Xn the lungs of all the aninals there was generalisad congestion 

and edena but the lesiens were nore pronounced in apical Lebes. 
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Thoro wore scattered areas of onphysena, also. The tracheas contained 

varying anouats of clear to ~ lightly xed froth and fluid sanded fran the 

cut surface ef the pulnonary parenchyna. 

Th» ~ were no gross losiens in any of the other organs. 

His tope the logy 

Heart. The lesions in the hearts of the goats fed 0. 075 and 0. 15 

poxcoat ef body weight ef coyetiilo fruits varied sonewhat in appearance. 

Sees of the aninals had fatty degonaxation involving all of the cardiac 

fibers (Figure 1 and 2) ~ Those fibers had a diffuse granulet appearance 

throughout which tended te obscuze both cross and longitudinal striations. 

Other heart ~ had irregular focal granular areas. Sons of the fibers 

in these areas were also necrotic as shown by nore eosinophilic staining 

cytoplasn which often was fragnented and had pyknctic nuncio nuslei 

(Figure 3). Tho control goats had nano of rhe above described changes. 

The nicroscopic lesions in groups 0 and E fod 0 ' 025 percent body 

weight were dissoainated, snail focal areas of sarcolosssal proliferation 

in the fora of sn irreg»lsr loose collection of cells. The nuclei of 

the latter eften were Iaxgex and noxe plunp than noxnal with slightly 

folded nuclear nenhranes and a nozo than nornal vesicular appearance. 

In sana instances the saxcolesaal tube pezsisted with conpiote loss of 

sazcoplasn ox a snail anount of eosinephilic debris. In other instances 

the sarcoplais persisted but had ~ granular appearance. In no instance 

were the lesions very extensive (Figure 4). 

atitlMU 1 ~ @lith yl 8 1 I 1 the edyhd 

lesions in the shelatal muscles although the anount and degree of 
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involvement varied both within a given gzoup as well as between groups. 

The skeletal muscIe lesions in the group fed 0. 15 percent body 

weight (Group A) were not extensive except for the one animal (24322) 

allowed to exercise at will ~ The lesions in the latter were as 

severe as those described for the other high dosage groups. Tha two non- 

exercised goats in this group had involvement of a part of a single or 

several muscle fibers with a random distribution in a given muscle. In 

this gzoup of animals as well as tha others there was never complete 

involvement of a single fiber. The changes consisted either of a fiber 

or fibers with a granular appearance and proliferation and migration of 

some of the sarcolmmaal nuclei to the center of the fiber oz proliferation 

of sarcolasmml nuclei with the latter randcnaly distributed in sarcoplasm 

which was fragmentadi 

In the other high dosage groups (g and D), the distribution oi' 

lesions was ganeralised as in group A and included the ocular muscles, 

diaphragm, and the other skeletal muscles. Tha pattern was not uniform 

with occasional groups of involved fibers interspersed between which were 

norxml appearing fibers, Again, the entire length of the fibers was not 

involvedi The changes were characterised by tha development of an casino 

philic hyaline or granular appearance and loss of both longitudinal and 

cross striations, Many fibers weza fragmented with the formation of 

retraction caps, clots or curdy masses of muscle protoplasm with inter- 

spersed empty clefts (Figures 5 and 6) ~ In the smre severely affected 

fibers, the sarcolesmml nuclei appeared to be necrotic as evidenced by 

pyknosis and their folded, distorted appearance. In the less severely 

affected fibers or portions of fibers tha sarcolemsal nuclei persisted 
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and became rounded, vesicular, began proliferating& and some moved to 

tha centers of tha fibers. 

In the lower dosage groups (C and E) the predominant change in the 

sk«latal muscle wes that of activation of the aarcolessaal nuclei, but 

fibers were present which were hyalinay granular or fragmented. The 

involved areas, which ware randomly distributed in the muscles, varied 

in their severity. Occasional fibers had vacuolar degeneration. Others 

were fragmented with marked proliferation of aarcolasasl nuclei at the 

extremity of tha nozmal portion of tho fiber. Other fibers had many 

pro)ifarated sarcolemsal nuclei within the sarcolennal tuba. In the 

moxa severely affected portions of muscle, especially where many fibers 

were involved, there was a proliferation of sazcoloszaal nuclei, macro 

phage» and scattered lymphocytas (plguxe 7) ~ These cells often formed 

irxegular sheets or bands of tails between normal and/oz regenerating 

fibers, Tha latter appeared as narrow fibers with numerous elongated, 

rather vesicular sazcoloomal nuclei in a thin column of sarcoplaia 

which often appeared slightly basophilic. There was no evidence of 

fibrous connective tissue replacement. In severely aifected fibers 

removal of muscle debris by macrophages wss seen. There were a faw 

mitotic figures at tha center of some fibers, but whether these ware of 

aarcolsisaal calla or of macrophages could not ba determined, 

Nervous ~g tom, It was not possible to demonstrate any changes in 

tha nervous tissue which could be attzibutad to coyotillo in the poisoned 

goats when they were compared to the controls. No interpretations could 

ba made on changes in the neuxomuscular )unctions or nerve end plates 

because of failures in making satisfactory preparation by the techniques 
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usedo 

Liver, The hepatic changes essentially the same in all poisoned 

goats ~ Ithough the degree of involvmaent varied. The lesions were more 

severe in groups a, 5, and D but again 4iffered from groups C and g 

only in degree. There was mild fatty degeneration accompanie4 by 

necrosis of a small number of hepatic cells centrally and mild congas 

tion, The cytoplasm of the latter cells was eosinophilic with ksryozz- 

hexis an4 pyknosis of nuclei. The necrotic cells were scattered in the 

central portion of th» lobule with no detectable relationship to one 

another or to any other anatomic structure. 

tumisi The lesions in the pulmonary system varied between groups 

fed different coyotillo levels. The lesions in the high dosage groups 

(A, B, and D) consisted primarily of congestion and edema with occasional 

small areas of emphysema. The lesions in the groups fed lower doses of 

the plant (C and g) had other changes present. Those in group E had 

purulent bronchopneusmnis superimposed on the congestion and edema, This 

wss particularly severe in animal 25911. The poisoned goats in group C 

had a different type of change. Tha vessels were widely dilated and the 

endothelima was hyperplastic. There was an adenomatoid appearance to 

the parenchyma due to proliferation of the lining cells along tha alveolar 

walls. The two poisoned goats in this group were the only animals with 

this type of lesion 

~Kidne ~ The kidneys of tha poisoned goats in group D ware the 

only ones which had detectable lesions. Those kidneys from these animals 

had marked cytoplasmic vacuolation more severe in the proximal tubules 

but involving the loops of genie to a lessez extent« Ho evidence of other 
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changes were present. 

Eorms Ensymes and Blood Values 

The final SCOT levels of the poisoned goats vera elevated when 

compared to the pro treatment levels and to the levels found in tha 

control animals, The degree of alavatien in the anismls fed 0. 075 per- 

cent of body weight (groups B and B) was about tan times the pra 

treatment levels, The animals receiving less coyotillo (groups C and E), 

however, did not have this magnitude of elevation. The SCOT elevation 

in these two groups was appronimataly 4 times tha pre-treatment levels. 

These values are given in Table VI ~ 

The initial rise in SCOT levels is compared in Figures 8 and 9 and 

Table II to the initial occurrence oi' clinical signs« It can be sean 

from these figures that the goats fed G ~ 0?5 percent of body weight 

(Figure 8 and Table II) had, initial SCOT aievations one to 2 days 

before clinical signs occurred. Tha initial SCOT alevatien in tha 

lower desage groups coincided, however, with the initial observation of 

clinical signs or one to 2 days afterward (Figure 9 and Table II). 

In all the poisoned goats the SCOT level continued to rise until 

«m««d ««1 1 «ill d 1 « ~ 1«. «« t i «««Z 

was entanded over a longer period of time in the low dosage groups as 

compared to the high dosage groups (Figures S and 9). 

Tha final SCPT values for all the poisoned goats were slightly elev- 

ated (Table VI) ~ There was no significant difference between the animals 

fod the different dosage levels. The above is consistent with the 

histopatholog ical observation of minimal hepatocellular damage in all 
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poisoned goats, 

The alkaline phosphatase values ware consist«ntly lower in the 

treated animals although the degree of decrease was not marked (Table VX). 

The pre-treatment range and final values for the packed cell volume 

and hemoglobin are suaeaarised in Table III. There were no changes preseat 

which were considered to be of aigniflcances 

Tha white blood cell counts were not significantly altered aacept in 

ono animal (25911) in which there was a marked neutrophilia (Tables III 

and V). This animal also had a purulent bronchopneumonia. 

Nona of the experimental or control goats showed any change in the 

level of total serum protein (Table IV) ~ 

There was an elevation of the SUN in the two poisoned animals in 

group C (Table XV). These two animals were also the only ones with renal 

damage as stared previously. 



DISCUSS ION 

The clinical signs and course of experimental coyotillo poisoning 

in tha goat suggest ~ syndrome of progressive muscular weakness, both 

skeletal and cardiac. although tha animals did not lose their ability 

to move their legs, there seemed to be insufficient strength to support 

their body weight so that every animal poisoned finally waa unable to 

stand, The cardiac asthenia was nore apparsat as a terminal avant since 

all of tha goats developed respiratory distress. The respiratory 

distress could have been due to cardiac involvmsent resulting in 

pulmonary congestion and edema and also due to degenerative changes in 

the muscles oi' the diaphragm. 

Tha occurrence ef clinical signs closely parallel the initial rise 

in SCOT. The continued rise of SGOT until death occurred, although 

further ingestion of the plant material ceased, suggests continuing 

degenerative muscular changes. Exercise nay have influenced the 

continued SGOT rise to a certain degree. The animals wet' ~ exercised 

(except group A) daily until the goats could no longer stand. Tha 

relationship between initial SCOT rise, occurrence of clinical signs, 

and lack of nervous depression as evidenced by ths persistence of tha 

reflex arc, the general alertness and only slightly altered appetite 

of the poisoned goats suggests that the primary cause of symptomatology 

and death in coyotillo poisoning is a generalised myodegeneration, The 

above is I'urther substantiated by tha lack of lesions in the central 

and peripheral nervous system. It is realised that the techniques used 

in the evaluation of the nervous system were limited and that all 



portions af the brain were not examined. 4 more exhaustive search of 

the nervaus system by differ'ent techniques might reveal changes. 

The lesion in the cardiac muscle appeared to be more genet'sliced 

than those oi the skeletal muscle. The granular appearance of the 

myocardial fibers was often generalised with yoorly delineated areas of 

more severe damage. The generalisad cardiac involvement may be accentu» 

ated due to the continued work load placed an this organ. 

The skeletal muscle lesions ware less ganeralised than those of 

the heart but ware more severe in their natura. The involved fibers 

were not completely affected and mare normal appearing portions were 

intezsyersed between degenerated yortions of tha same fiberi 

Exercise seemed to play an important, rois in determining the 

severity of the skeleta'I muscle lesions. This is indicated by the 

following observations. The skeletal lesions in group 4 except for 

animal 24322 were less severe than those in groups B and D although all 

had degenerative changes. The latter two groups were exercised while 

the former gravy was not. Moreover, animal 24322 of group 4 which was 

allowed to exercise developed mare severe lesions than th» non exercised 

animals in the same group. 

The histologic lesians in the skeletal muscles of coyotilla 

poisoned goats resemble those described for plasmocid (I) and for white 

muscle disease (12) and differ from those described for denervation (I) 

Plasmocid, a protoplasmic toxin, ayparently has an affinity for 

striated muscle. It produces granular and fragmented degeneration of a 

focal nature in skeletal and cardiac muscle (9). 

Similar histolegic changes occur in white muscle disease (12) and 
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coyotillo but the two sean to differ in several points. largo areas of 

aussie are often involved in white nuacle disease and this is usually 

acconpanied by calcification. The result is gross evidence of discolors 

tion of the involved portion of nuscle. Calcification did not occur in 

coyotillo poisoning. In addition, the areas of involvement in coyetillo 

were not aa largo as in white nuscla disease. It appears also that tha 

cardiac lasioas in white nose'Le disease are nore severe than coyotilla 

and that calcification occurs in the heart also in tha fornar but not the 

latter, 

The initial change in denervation is in the sarcolesssal nuclei 

followed later by decrease in fiber sire. The «uclai becone rounded and 

neve toward the center of the fibers (1). There is nona of the severe 

necrotiring nyodegeneration as seen in coyotilIo poisoning. 

The fiaal SCPT levels of tha ceatrol goats ranged fron 2G to 33 units. 

The SGPT level increased to s certain extent in all aninals poisoned with 

coyotillo, the range being 34 to 'N units (Table YI). All affected 

aninals exhibited a certain degree of Iivar dansgo but the dsnaga was not 

extensive which probably explains these increases in sorun ensyna activity, 

In all aninals poisoned with coyotillo a decrease in alkaline phos- 

phatase levels was found. In sane cases (Table VI) tha final values 

decreased to less than half of the pre-trastnent value. The cause oi 

reduced levels is unhnewn but substances in coyotillo nay depress osteo- 

blastic activity. 

The cause of death in coyotillo poisoning probably results fron the 

interaction of several factors. There ia an onnipreoent toxic nyocarditis 

which would contribute to the develepnent of pulnonary congestion and 



diaphragn also uould decrease respiratory efficiency. As a result there 

is decreased pulnonary function evidenced by dyspnea, raise aad other 

clinical nenifestations. The changes in the respiratory tree offer a 

fertile field fer bacterial growth and secondary pneunonia. Anoxia 

develops and uould tend to becone nore severe as tha changes progressed. 

All of these factors probably contribute to the ultinate death of the 

aninals. 
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Tha absence of nervous lesions and presence of skeletal muscular 

and myocardial dagsnerstions accompanied with increases in Sgof levels 

suggest that coyotillo fruits contains a substance that has au almost 

specific affinity for striated muscle. Because of its specific action 

on muscles and rapidity of its action, tha effects could probably be 

ascribed to a selective interference with the metabolism of the muscle 

fiber, such as the blockage of muscle ensyma systems. 

These interferancas in the vital systems of muscle metabolism may 

well be tha only dysfunction resulting in so called "limber lag" in 

sheep and goats. A mora thorough investigation of the actions of 

coyotillo in muscles may provide a means of obtaining valuable informa- 

tion about the metabolic function of the muscle fiber as well as define 

the enact mechanisms in coyotillo poisoning. 

Tonic myocarditis and the degeneration of diaphragmatic musculature 

ware thought to be the cause of the pulmonary congestion and «deme 

resulting in eventual death. 
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TABLE I 

THE EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS, ANIMAI NUMBERS AND DOSAGE OF GROUND 

COYOTILLO FRUITS IN THE TOXICITY STUDIES 

GROUP 

NO. 

ANIMAL 

NO. 

24322 
24563 
24584 
N-l 

DOSAGE 

(X BODY WT) 

0. 15 
0+15 
0. 15 

Control 

Spanish 
Spanish 
Angora 
Spanish 

AGE 

SEX (YEARS) 

Male 2 
Male 2 
Mals 2 
Mala 2 

25162 
25175 
25184 

0+075 
0. 075 

Control 

Spanish 
Spanish 
Spanish 

Fans le 2 
Pemale 2 

Fans la 2 

25483 
25525 
25618 

0. 025 
0, 025 

Control 

Angora 
Spanish 
Spanish 

Pena le 3 
Pena le 3 
Male 3 

25637 
2562S 
25641 

0. 075 
0. 075 

Control 

Angora Male 1$ 
Spanish Fenale 1$ 
Angora Fenale lg 

25911 
25993 
26074 

0, 025 
0. 025 

Control 

Spanish 
Spanish 
Spanish 

Fenale 4 
Pena la 4 
Panels 4 



TABLE II 

A SUMMARY OF THE AMOUNT OF COYOTILLO FED, TIME OF APPEARANCE OF CLINICAL 

SIGNS AND DEATH AND THE TIME OF OCCURRENCE OF SCOT ELEVATItÃ8 

Gest 
No. 

Days af ter Days after Days after 

Wight Daily Total aseuat Total snoont initia'1 feed initial feed- initial feed 

(lbs) desage of coyotillo of body wt ing first ing SCOT first ing aninnl died 

(E bedy vt) fsd (gns) (Percent) sign aFFeared increased or sacrificed 

24322 64 . 15 

24563 64 ~ 15 

24584 62 F 15 

173. 2 

130. 5 

168 0 

. 59 

. 45 

. 50 

N-I 65 Control 

25162 81 . 075 

25175 64 075 

186. 0 

126 ~ 0 

. 50 

. 43 

25184 67 

25483 61 

255'25 67 

25618 65 

25637 47 

25628 47 

25641 53 

25911 75 

25993 92 

26074 72 

Control 

. 025 

. 025 

Control 

. 075 

075 

Control 

. 025 

025 

Control 

54, 0 

57+0 

86. 0 

86 0 

51. 0 

180. 0 

. 18 

. 15 

20 

12 

23 



TABLE III 

THE PACKED CELL VOLUME. HEMOGLOBIN AND TOTAL LEUKOCYTE COUNTS 

OP COATS POISONED WITH COYOTILLO FRUITS 

Goat 
No. 

Dosage 
(Y. body wt. ) 

PACKED CELL VOLUME 

Pre- F ina 1 
treatnent value 
range 

HEMGCLOBINe 

Pre- Final 
treatnent value 
range 

TOTAL LEUKOCTTE COUNT 

Pre- Final 
treatnsnt value 
range 

25162 

25175 

25184 

25483 

25525 

25518 

25637 

25628 

25641 

25911 

25995 

26074 

0+075 

0, 075 

0+025 

0 ' 025 

G 075 

0 075 

0. 025 

0 025 

27- 34 

28-32 

29-34 

20 25 

28-29 

18-20 

38-40 

40-42 

37-41 

30-34 

30-34 

31 

31 

26 

20 

35 

32 

37 

35 

9. 3-13. 3 

9. 6«11 ' 7 

9. 3-12. G 

7. 3 GAS 

11 3 11 7 

5 6-05. 8 

13 8-15 3 

12 6-14. 1 

12 8-15 7 

12. 0-12. 5 

10 ' 7-12 0 

12. 9-13 0 

15 0 

10. 7 

7. 6 

5 ~ 7 

13. 9 

12 9 

12. 9 

12. 0 

12. 2 

12. 2 

8, 50G 10, 500 

10, 0G0-11, 500 

11, 000-12, 600 

6, 750-08, 500 

9, 550-10, 750 

6, 000-08, 200 

8, 725 

9, 600 

9, 200 

7, 3GG 

13, 200 

8, 100 

12, 250-17, 200 11 ' 600 

15, 600-I'9, 300 18, 000 

12, 100-14, 200 14, 200 

16, 200»17, 020 35, 775 

6, 250 07, 500 

11, 500-15, 200 14, 650 

* gns/100 ml 



THE TOTAL PROTEIN AND BLOOD UREA NITROGEN VALUES 

IN COATS POISONED WITH COTOTILLO FRUITS 

Coat 
No, 

TOTAL PROTEIN 

Pro» Fina} 
treatsent value 
range (gn L) (gn 2) 

Pre- 
treataent 
range (ng T) 

BE U ~ N ~ 

Ffnal 
value 
(ng «) 

24322 

24563 

24584 

25162 

25175 

25184 

254S3 

25525 

25618 

25637 

25628 

25641 

25911 

25993 

26074 

6. 0-8. 0 

6. 9 8. 6 

5. 0-7. 1 

6. 9-8o3 

7. 1. 7. 6 

4. 6-4. 8 

5i0 5. S 

6. 4-8. 2 

5. 8 6. 8 

6, 4-7i5 

5. 8 So2 

5 ' 6-8. 9 

5 9-8. 8 

5, 8 8&0 

5. 0 8. 6 

6 ~ 0-8. 0 

SeO 

7e6 

6 ' 0 

7. 9 

6. 9 

6, 2 

5. 0 

8 ' 3 

7 ~ 1 

8. 3 

8. 1 

7 ' 5 

7, 6 

7. 0 

7 ' 5 

15. 8«24. 2 

10 AS-20 AS 

12. 0-24. 0 

12. 0-17. 0 

14. 0 19, 0 

15+2 20oQ 

15 ~ 0-19. 5 

12, 6-29. 0 

16. 8-20. 0 

17. 6-26 ' 2 

18. 0 22 AS 

20 ' 0-22 ' 8 

22. 8-30. 9 

16. 0-18. 8 

17. 5-25. 0 

25 ' 0 28 ' 0 

18. 0 

21, 6 

12 8 

14. 6 

18 ~ 5 

19 ~ 8 

20. 0 

13. 8 

18. 0 

28. 0 

22. 2 

18. 9 

26 8 

28, 6 



DIFFERENTIAL LEUKOCYTE COUNTS REFOEE hND AFTER FEEDING COTOTILM FRUITS TO 004TS 

Goat 
No 

Dasophila Eosisophils Neotrophiis Neutzophiis Lyephocytes Moeocytes 

stab seEesetsd 

25162 

25175 

0-2 
0 lao 

0-1 

3-5 
0-2 

1 5 
0-6 

1-3 
2-4 

1-2 
3 

32-38 
48»61 

33-44 
38-69 

51-62 
35-49 

57-64 
26 55 

1 4 
2»3 

0»2 
0-1 

25184 

25483 

25525 

256LS 

25637 

25628 

25641 

25911 

0-1 

1-4 
0-1 

0-1 
0-1 

0-1 
0-1 

1 2 
0 '1 

0-1 
0 1 

0-1 

1-5 
0 2 

9-11 
0-1 

2 5 

10-14 
10- 13 

0-5 
0-1 

5-8 
0-2 

1-4 
0 4 

0-1 
2-5 

1-2 
3 

0-1 
3-5 

0-1 
5-6 

37-44 
43 49 

26-43 
41-48 

41-48 
61-70 

48»$6 
47-$0 

24-36 
40-45 

31-40 
45-50 

41 46 
42-51 

54-69 
72-84 

46«52 
38-55 

43-59 
48-49 

47-56 
26-31 

31 40 
36-40 

56-75 
55-60 

47 64 
$0 5$ 

52 55 
46-52 

29-40 
15-28 

1-2 
1-4 

1-4 
0-3 

0-1 
1-2 

0-2 

0-1 
1-3 

1-2 
0-1 



TASLE V - Continued 

Goat 
Mo 

Ease@bile Eos inoghils Neetroghils Nsstzeyhils l ysghecytes Hosecytss 

stab segiated 

25995 
1-2 
4-6 

53» 63 
83-93 

29-46 
7-17 

26074 0-1 
44 48 
37-48 

46-48 
50-63 

1-3 
0-1 

eyhe range of three average valses detarained fran three daily blood saeples, eolleatad hefere the 

aninal waa poisoned. 

eaTha range of three sonata doternined fron one blood sangle tollaeted psst before aninsl was dead 

or sacrificed. 



TABLE VI 

THE PHE TREATHENT RANGE AND FINAL SOOT, SGPT AND ALKALINE PHOBPHATASE VALUES 

IH GOATS POISONED MITS COYOTILLO 

Goat 
No. 

Dosage 
(I bo83 vt) 

S. G ~ Oe T ~ 

Pre- Pina1 
treatnent valse 
range 

S ~ C P ~ T, oo 

Pre Final 
traatnent, va lne 
range 

AISALINE PHOSPBATASEooo 

Pre- Fina 1 
troll't~nt value 
r'ange 

25162 

25175 

25184 

25525 

25618 

25628 

25637 

25641 

25911 

25993 

26074 

0 075 

0 075 

0, 025 

0. 025 

0 075 

0 075 

0. 025 

0, 025 

120-132 

132 144 

120-144 

130 144 

144- 164 

108-144 

128 130 

130-140 

102-140 

130 144 

122-140 

112-120 

2, 000 

1, 440 

650 

130 

1, 620 

1, 300 

122 

112 

22-31 

22 24 

18 28 

22-36 

19-28 

19-24 

30-33 

30-43 

16-26 

24-26 

86 

76 

50 

20 

3 ~ 4-3 ~ 8 

3. 2-3. 3 

3, 2-4 7 

4 2-5 ~ 3 

4 1-5 ~ 3 

202 3 ~ 7 

4 2-4. 3 

3. 9-4. 5 

48-50 
4+3-5. 0 

4 1-5. 0 

2. 0-3. 0 

1 3 

Sa0 

24 7 

1. 5 

2. 0 

2 6 

2. 6 

3~7 

2. 0 

2 ' 4 

ogigna Frasdrel (S. F. ) units oagigna Frankei nnits aoa Bondansky snit 
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